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Chop flaws Kdliolm. Jeweler.
Snola r. Iwoboda, Public Acca i unt
lakrt, photographer, llth V Farnam.

WWHp Baal Saute Oe., 0 Fasten Blk.
ya, photo, removed te 1 and Howard.

Kemoeal Dr. Hahn now at 2125 Douglas
your money and valuablea in the

American f Deposit vault lo Th Bee
tUilding. Hai rent from U to U

. ComVe, optical business, U2'
Uc.glas .tr.t. Kxamlnatlon fr.-e- .

iiqatatls I.U -- 1'ollcles. sight draft at
ii.;i:iiri(y H. !.' Neely. manager. Jmati

Tber Are vrat Ktri of Savinf The
Vehrask havings and association
way. anil other.' Our way pays per
cent hoard of Trade building.

Alleged Child Abandoamant Prank Mc-

intosh, i pu,ei hanger, living at 11407

.lonrs street, haa been arrested on a war-
rant r netting child abandonment. He 's
now confined at' the police station and
will be given a hearing aome time thla

Ordered Oat of the City After being held
In jail for several day on suspicion that
he Wifs a street far accident grafter, Jonn
Bradford haa 'been' released and ordered
nut 'if tile dty. It wa thought lie made
a buslne of falling from alreet oar
and then securing money from the com-
pany by settlements or damage suit

XtOeal AfCBoy Meeting A meeting of
the local agency organisation of lxteen
men- - of the Xniiunal Fidelity an I

Casualty company mi held following a

very 'ii1oybe luncheon at Hanson' cafe
today. The nflieers and eeveral of the
repieiontailve.- of the company gave
j . r i lii h) win on the celling of Insur-
ance ...

Canvass rinlahad; Ho Change The
official canvass of the return of Tuev
1ay'a. tlei-tio- n wu completed late Satur-
day afternoon, but tlie rlty clerk will not
give nut the figure before the hooka are
signed., unci thla ill not he done, until
y o'clock tomorrow morning. No ma-

terial change from the unofficial return
wan found by the canvassing board.

Xallfflon of Oliver Wendell Some
Kev, V 'A. 1'rait nf Cedar Rapidn. la..

iio la filling ihe plilplt of the Unitarian
hurcii lor a tew ptunday during the ab-Mi-

uf. Dr. Alain In Kuropo, will de-

liver, o.i bi:ii.i'iy nmi ning " lecture ser- -

Puiii '.li I'll c HeHlon of Oliver Wendell
llolruo " A.) ll,,U j'l'ar will bring In the
-- iini'oi r the; ceiiteiutry anniversary of the
poetP blitli til' subject la one of Interest
:l this lime

. right Before KemoTlng Hat Because
lie wouldn't remove his hat while hatchi-
ng the moving picture entertainment In
a Ddiielas alreft theater. Jamea Alman
Kot Into an Hltercatlon Saturday after-1,001- 1

that landed him in Jail. He I

fiiargcd witli assaulting C. J. Williams,
who lives at SIS South Nineteenth street.
AlniHti Uvea af the Douglas Lodging
Iiou-- e nnd any he Is an author of Eng-

lish nativity.'
Church Federatlca to Sin The quar-

terly meeting of the Omaha Church n

will bo held Monday evening. May
10. at the .st Congitgatlonal church.

""Tile, member of'tlie council have been
'ashed lo ho dinner guests of that church.
Rev. F. T. House president of the coun-1- I

and the vb 0 president are Hev. F.
I.: l.oveland, Rev. J. V. Conley, Judge
How h rii Kennedy and O. IV Wall.vv.
Jamea H. Taylor Is secretary and J. O.
Wllhelmy. treasurer.

William 8. Brook, who has been on a
ton:' through Flo Ida and later California,
urtj the last few weeks. Oregon, returned
ystenlay. He report the Florida proa-rc- t

good, but the outlook In California
emed ti him. fi'urfuly uncertain. In

Oregon. the future la bright, and ao
lemptlng vfrre. thf offers of fine land, that
l,e made Invnlmonts of several tliousnml
dollar. "1 niu n il cairld away with
Fio.ida. however." he said, "and export
.1.1 greatest returns, there.''

Bad Fla for Mlmup Paul K Duniap
. Knrt wife went to the blacksmith shop

of John A Person, Eighteenth and Caa
si reels. Saturday afternoon to collect
xoniA money alleged lo ba due them. A
iiif foi'-;u- e of opinion led to a general
ipugh house. In the course of which Per- -'

i ni ianil'd, on Iunlap'a classic brow
with a hammer, causing an extensive
Kssh, which was dressed at the pollen
f tHtlwn. w li'-'r- all the partlclpanla w ere

MOTHERS

WHO HAVE

DAUGHTERS
Find Help inLydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Winchester. Intl. "Four doctors

told ,m that, they coultl never make
rue regular, ana
that I would etent--
ually have dropsy.
1 would bloat, and
aufTerfrombarinir-- ,

19 down paiiii.cramjaj
and thills, and I

ML: could not Bleep
nights. S1y mother
wrote to Mrs. link-ha- m

foradtice.and
.V-'i- ''

I began to take
I.ydiaE.IIrik.taam'a
Vegetable Com.

After takm one and one-ha- lf

bottles of the Compound. 1 am all
right again, and I recommend it to
erery suffering woman." Mas. Mat
Deal, Winchester, Ind.

Hundreds of such letters from girls
and mother expressing their gratitude
for what Lydia K. llnkham's Vege-
table Compound has accomplished for
tiiem hate been recelted by The Lydia
K. Hnkham MwlicJne. Company, Lynn,
Mass. .

Girls who are troubled with painful
or Irregular periods, backache, head-ach- e,

dragging-do- n sensations, faint-to-g

spells or indigestion, should take
immediate action to ward oS the seri-
ous consequences and be restored to
health by Lydia E. llnkham's Vege-
table Compound. Thousands hare been
restored to health by its use.

If you would like epoeial adrlce
about your csm write, a ronttden
ttal letter to Mra. lMnkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice U frca,
and aiwasa!kcJful.

taken. Their troubles will all be adjudi-
cated (n pvllie court Monday morning

Too Big a Bank Boll John Ttoilins
coioied a laborer employed by the C. B
Haten. Coal company, went to the office
Saturday aftrr.oon to draw bis pay. It
happened that he had Just 45 cents com-
ing to Km, but through some mistake
the yoiiiip woman who dishes out the
envelope made a mistake and gave
Rolllna one which contained $'.'. This
sudden good fortune was too much for l
Ilolllns and he proceeded to get glori-
ously drunk. In thla condition he ran
afoul of the law and I held a.t the police
station as a suspicious character.

Three Knot for Xnflgo Coekrell Jus
tice of the Peace George C. Coekrell per- - ;

formed three marriage ceremonies the
latter ,)irt of last week. Hiram I

Harker. t'J Vfars of age and living In
Chicago, was Joined In marriage to Mrs.
Margaret K. Marker. 27 yeara of age. of
Omaha. They are the couple who have now-bee-

man ltd three time to each other,
having twice given up the game and then
gone back to living together again, liana
Voss and Mrs. Catherine Rfmbe, both 32
year of age and living in this city, were,

another couple for whom Judge Coekrell
did the honors. He also tied the knot for
two vi me folk w ho f ame lo Omaha
from their homes at Neola. la. They
were Albert Whltmore, :2 years of age, j

and Miss Kdna Powell. IS.

Sutter Tapped
by Copper's Club

Objected to the Arreit of His Colored
Employe and Then Resitted

Arreit.

Saturday afternoon Officer Fleming, who
patrol a West Farnam beat, had occasion
to arrest one Lafayette Green, colored,
who work at Sutter fre store. Twenty-nint- h

nd Farnam street. One of the
Butters became offended thereat and, ac-

cording to the story told by Officer Flem-
ing, went to the patrol box where t lie

officer was waiting with his prisoner for
the patrol wagon, and demanded tliHt the
man he turned loose. This the officer de-- r

lined to do. 8uttr then abused him and
attempted to Incite the crowd to tske the
prisoner from the policeman.

After turning Green over lo t lie patrol
conductor Fleming went after Sutter with
the purpose of arreakjng him on a chnrgs
of Interfering with an officer. Butter
showed fight and Fleming was compelled
to use his club, with the reault that Hutter
la nursing a head which consist of a
varigated assortment of humps and depres-
sions; also one of his arms will be stiff
for a Willie. Dr. Barbour, police surgeon,
gave him medical aid and comfort ainljt la

(not thcilgTft his Injuries will disable him for
more than a few days.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

teternna Asked to Specify sirhoola
In Which They Desire to S"Speak.

The Grand Army committee in charge of
securing speaker" for the public schools Is
sending out postal card notices asking the
veterans to signify their preferences for
the school at which they desire to speak.
Replies are "to be Bent to Jonathan Ed-
wards, chairman, at the office of the
county clerk. The addresses will be de-

livered Friday,- .May a.
The general Joint committeo having In

charge Decoration day observance wtll
ni.it again Monday evening at the city
hall to arrange further details. The orator

j of the day will be announced at this meelng
anil tile general outlines or the parade,
whlrh will take place Monday, May 31,
will be arranged.

The .Thirty-thir- d annual encampment of
the department of Nebraska Grand Army
of the Republic and the t wenty -- sixth an-
nual convention of the Woman's Rilefrorpa of Nebraska, and the annual con-
vention of the Ladies' of the Grand Armv
will be held at York, Neb,, May 11. 12 and
111. J he York people have prepared an
eiaDorate program tor me entertainment
oft conventions. The grand parade will be
held Wednesday morning. The veteran
w II be escorted bv the pupils or fiie York
city schools and various civic and frater- -
nal organizations. Special entertainments
are provioou 101 eaen evening or me en- -

,j iniiiKHirui. Mir rA,uuu Ul uumiBtake plac Thuraday
The Omaha delegations will leave, for

join ov-- uir nurimginn luesoay morning.
The Rational encampment of the Grand

Army of the Republic will be held in Salt
Lake City August The L'nlon Pacific
railroad company has Issued a handsome
souvenir folder lor the encampment which
gives numerous illustrations of Salt Lake

ICit.v. also portraits vf all of the National
Ciiinmanders of the Grand Army. The
round trip lates are provided.

.antra or me t.raad Army.
Garfield circle No. 11 will as usual take

the inttailve in me impressive curemony
of decorating' the waiers, in memory of the
SL.nier Hnd sailor dead of the American

i army ami navy burled at aea. A floral
boat Is being built. It will be set afloat on
Hie evening or Memorial day with imprea- -

ioi.v .ririliwilii flllK 111 IllCll UeLACIlint lll
oi ihe L'niieil States navy stationed aiOmaha will participate.

Fraternal l'nlon of America.
Omaha lodge entertained Its mcinht-t- s ami' irieiida Tuesday evening In Fraternity hall.u wa particularly a ,jay aay sifali. with

' iiii'ii alio wane ovcoi mlons. Mla Kern
lOu.an av ted as the May queen and waa

aiieiiutd by Master Seaite BiiugerlanU and
ic.coi,(C Jacoli) rger aa ,tt ana me Misses

i.ii.ii uiu v era .urman us lames in wait-- I
ins and .Miss- Violet Hornan as crown

j bearer. The committee In cnargo of tne
auair waa Mrs. hi ana Cannon), assisted
by Mesdamea Mary K. Ulntf.-G- . . Norman,
C. V. Slingeriann and Messrs. Uiair, Kim
ball aim i.aiHs

The last oi tne series of open meetinis
for waa

fcoyal
One veil'"

ul, . .,,,.,7 nuj.,1 uijii- -
laudera won that oi i rlduy evening at
fraternity nan. r.ignt.-eiiii- i am Harney
street. 1 aiten.iance waa eicepi.lor.aiiy

and ice prn-rei- s

Ordr of Brottlsh Clans.
vlan utidon .No. W elected one new

and received two uw anoiicaiion
at Its meeting 'luesoay evening.

William J. llisiop was ewcicd delegate
to the royal clan convniion. which is to
be held In August N. It.

Oratory arm inging were the feature
cf evening meeting. The next
meeting w..a lie in the nanus of a social
In honor charier members, to whicn
tne women or the member' lamiiiea are
Invited. Tne meeting will h.-i- u May Is,
beginning al b.M p. in.

Wuodmru ul the World.
Benson camp No. Woodmen ihe

World, are making piepciuuuns to taae
part in the lia ciass initl.it. un to be held
al Lincoln. Saturday evening, May Is. Tney

oruercd new badges to wear for this
occasion.

Last Monday the camp initialed
five new member, seven appln atl.u
for members,!, p still pending. 1mm

are determined to bung up their mem-
bership by the fust of next year.

Alpha Grove No. Woodmen Circle, will
give a calico 111 at Har'ght'a Nine-
teenth and Karnam. Wednesday evening.

Fellewa.
encampment J will confer

the dolden Kuie next Saturday evening.
Iteacon lodge No. j will two candi-

date for the first degree, Tuesday even-
ing.

At the Wednesday night meeting Ws.i
lodge No. 163 will have five candidal
for the first degree.

Omaha lodge No t the degree
to o candidate last Tuesday evening.

Moat Wonderlal Mealing.
After (Ufferlng many a-- s with a aore

Amos King. Port Byron. V. V.. is cured
by Buiklen s Salve. 'Sc. Kor sale
by rkalon Irug Co

rnK bee: omah.v. Monday, may ipos.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Progressive ActiTltlM Of Middle West
limitation.

TEIBUTE TO KOTRE DAME S HEAD

nleae Rerxrd of (.rand lalaael
tnllear start for Tabor'a F.ndew.

mml si frm tarloaa
( rhnola.

Fremont College otea.
Sisters Ieo and Mary Ambroslne of St.

Catherine academy, Omaha, vlltd the
college last week.

John J. Carey, cashier of the Citixens'
State bank at delighted the
students with a chapel talk taat Monday.
Mr. Carey Is a graduate of the cnllege and
wa a member of the faculty for eight
year. He was a great favorite with the
atudents and endeared himself to all wno
knew him.

The east dormitory is being remodeled
and will h In fine conditkm for the sum
mer term. A number of changes are
being made In the building.

Students of the various graduating
classes are busily engaged on their
rhetorlcals. to whlrh every morning of the
last week of the term is given.

Mrs. Julia I,everett, who will Illustrate
by picture and narrative some of the
classical numbers be given at the May
musical festival on the 13th and 14th, waa
a visitor at chapel, and gave ome Inter-
esting hints of what was In atore for c

lovers at the coming festival.
Two new piano have recently been added

to the music department for practice pur-
poses.

The college tand, under the leadership
of Mr. 1.'. I,ubker. giving some very en-

tertaining concerts on the campus each
week to a large number of apectators.

One of the novelties of the May festival
courae will be Haydn Toy Symphony.

The Star and I'nlon IJterary ocitle
are both flourishing in point of member-
ship and enthusiastic wftrk.

Several members of the pharmacy clase
are preparing for the examination of the
State brard of Pharmacy to be held at
Central City. The class haa done excellent
work And has been the largest In the his-
tory the college. Quite a number will
take the examination ln In June.

TATE NORMAL SCHOOL, KEiRNEY

Senior Olrla Beat the Junior at Baa
Ball.

President Thnmaa went to Mlnden Sa'tur-da- y

to address the County Teachers' --

aoclstion at that plaee on the subject of
"The Teacher and Her School."

The girls of the junior class played the
girla of the eonlor class a game of base
ball at 5:30 Friday morning. The game
waa warmly contested, but the seniora won
out. It waa an exciting game and drew

good crowd. Junior batterv: Cowdrey
and Conklyn. Senior battery: Cook M.
Peterson, C. Peteron and Krel.

The F.nnin.n Debating society entertain
the Aspasian Debating society Friday
night, both at the literary program and by
banquet. It is to be a very enjoyable oc-
casion, and the Emanona ahow themselves
capable hosts.

The recent malls have hrought In
of the election of several atudents: Clara
DeWItt and Mollle Hawkins. Gibbon;

Solomon, kinidrrgarien. Wmt Point;
Moie Saul, primary. Superior; Ada Beery,
IntcrmrdLite, Arapahoe: Carrie Peterson,
Intermediate, Crawford; Marguerite Prelss.
primary. North Platte. These are all ex-
cellent paying places.

The last few days of good weather have
been taken sdvantage 6f by Prof. Mercer
and his class In agriculture. The norma)
garden are now receiving at- -

tenllon
Mlses Marion Smith and Anna Caldwell

addressed the district meeting-- of the
rt"",,on nf omen a t luba on induatrial

tra.nlng. Their work was greatly apprecl- -

atea ty those present.
A. Clark of the of

edi.ca lion gave a very excellent paper on
pschotherapy before the Buffalo County
Medical society last week. Ills paper re-

ceived very favnrnble comment.
Tiof. Neale and Miss Grace Groves spent

Saturday at the Keith County Teachers'
n:soclatlon. where both assisted on
P'cgram Miss Grove gave a talk on
leading and also a song recital In the
afternoon. Prof. Neale lectured In the
evening.

Anthony Eastrrllng, a member of tho
who received an appointment

under the government the Seattle op-
position, writes us he la much pleased
"ilh his new work. He thlnka the west is

8'eat country, but expects to return ami
complete his work as soon a possible.

Sirs'. Cole of Omaha, president of the
of Women's Clubs,

made the school a pleasant visit Tnesdsv
She gave an Interesting address at chapel.
She spent several days visiting at the
home of President and Mrs. Thomas.

MCRHAftKA MILITARY AC A UK M V

(aileia Debate on Woman guff rage
nnd Plan for (nmn.

The Nebraska Military academy held ita
annual debate in the acdemv rhni v- -t

jurj, i.eonnru i owies. Lurian wnr.
and l.ce Mctcalf. The Judaea were Mes.c.
Hates and Van Orsdel of the of
Nebraska. The medal was awarded to Ca-
det Metcalfe, and Cadet Jeary received
honorable nienrion

Tt. i... . . .caoets toon inclr last
semester "hike" out to the home of the
academy on Wednesday. The day wa
spent In skirmishing, target practice and
eating. Cadet Ronald Hay won Ihe medal
at aharpshoottng; the award on eating ha
not been made yet owing to the close con-
test. It will probably require the official
count before It will be decided. A number
of fine were taken of the battalion.

The juniors entertained the aenlor with
a reception and dance on Saturday

at the academy. The halls were
and refreshments were

served, and all had a fine time.
Tho radeta will go Into camp at Mllford

for a week beginning May 21, and antici-
pate a glorious time.

The baae ball team are playing in hard
lurk, but a Boon a the weather warms up
they will make a better showing. They
have played a number of game and hive

large schedule yet to play.

tiraan Island College.
The record of Grand Island college for

the last year In inter-collegia- contests of
vrl"u kind follow:

Firt In the foot ball contests Orand
Island atood last, or perhaps tied with the
Nebraakan Wealeyan for the laat place.

Second In the atata oratorical conteat
at Lincoln, the orator from Orand Uland
cnllege won first place, and will represent
Nebraska in the interstate oratorical

to be held at Appleion. Wis . May '.'1.

Third In the atate prohibition oratorical
ronteat Grand Island ccrge won the first
place and will represent Nebraska In the

Of Mundamin louge No. Ill the aimer day evening. The question "ri,..iand sprint,- - eaiou' will be given May 12 in That women shll havo
' "r,me".

fraternity hail. ' equal .uffrage with
men. by constitutional amendment, in Ne- -

Highlanders. braka." following cadets took part
of the tnot successful affairs 'tie debate: Raymond Mcloiical Clark1... I- .- I. .... . r. , , . ....

i
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Interstate prohibition rontcst at Motion.
Kan . May

Fourth In the dual contest in debating
with the Nebraska Wesleyan. tlrand Island
college won the contest In Clrand Island
and lost the one at t'nlversity Place. Hon.
W. J. Bryan presided at t'nlversity Place
and Hon. W. H. Thompson presided at
Grand island. In the debates with other
colleges thus far Grand Island college has
been victorious In 7') per cent of ita

Fifth A Grand Island college has been
victorious In foot ball It has lost In ora-

torical contests, and as It has been vic-

torious In oratorical contests It has lost In
foot ball.

KEtRNKV MII.ITtltV tCtUKMY

Kaama aad tlhlrflca Take t p Time
of the Students.

The regular monthly examinations were
held Friday and Saturday of last week.
Thla make the last of these examinations
this year, the nut being the finals.

The last week haa been a very successful
one for athletics. On Wednesday after-
noon occurred the meet with the Kearney
High school, which Kearney Military acad-

emy won easily by a score of STi to 44. One
of the features of this meet was the half-mil- e

race. In which Wright o'r the high
school and Hrlstowe of Kearney Military
academy tied for first place. The after-
noon was a very windy one, and the track
not In good condition, so that the tlmea
were not as good as they otherwise would

have been.
On Friday afternoon Kearney Military

academy met the Hastings High school at
Hastings, and won easily from them by a

score of 78 to 41. Several good times were

made here. The 100 yards in 10:28 was a

dead heat between Christmas of Kearney
Military academy and Van Sickle of Has-
ting. Punlap of Hastings won the high

hurdles in 17:16. Grave of Kearney Mil-

itary academy put the shot 40 feet and

Christina hroad Jumped 50 feet 114 Inches.

otea from Tabor College.

The annual May morning '"the Young Woman Christian association

was given May 4. from to o'clock, and

wa partaken of by a large number of the

townspeople nnd a majority of the students.
amounted to about ISO.

The net proceeds
the part of theannual affair onThla la an

association, the proceeds to go for the
to Geneva.ixpenses of delegates

Each class In the college and academy ar-

range a table, decorated with their color.
EnC invite their friends to eat with them.

this spring weretablesThe flowers on the
secluded corners if theMolets found in

wocds. In spite of the half Inch of ice the

last few days, and American Heauty roses

and carnation.
Rev B C. Wolcott of the Mayflower

church of Sioux City and Rev. Frederic.

Iiorg of the class of 1904. now pastor at
conducting a cam-

paign
hereHuron 8. P.are

Tabor. The businessfor a greater
wore Invited to luncheonmen of the town

Wednesday and with the aid of buggies

culminated in s great
and automobiles
rail) Thursdali night. This Is the begin-

ning for increasecampaignof a vigorous
of endowment. The. townspeople and

student body are full of enthusiasm.
Prof. Frank Olllllnnd occupied the pulpit

Sunday, speaking in theht Randoloh on
church, and InPrrsbyterlanmorning at the

the evening at the Methodist. Another

member of the faculty was at Avoca al

the Congregational church, nnd addressed

the high school on Monday.
for the TauPreparations are being made

Delta debate Friday evening. The
fl-P- F.mmet ' iinley of,dges will be Hon.

Superintendent Adam Pick-et- t.

Council Itluffs.
and Rev. Joseph .

Ph. P.. of Crti,n.
Clevenger of Red-iOak-

The annual banquet given to the seniors

nd their honorary member. Miss Margaret

Lawrence, by t'.ie Junior class occurred
Saturday evening t the home of Mr. W

II- - Wyant.
The middle academy banquet to the

senior academy stuients was given Satur-

day. May 1, at the home of Mr. John Har-

bour.

OTH K lltME IMVUnSITY.

Laying; of the Cornerstone of I'ro-nos- ed

Walsh Hall.
The laying of the corner stone of Wnlsh

hall, the elegant new residence for

s'udents at the I'nlvcrsity of Notre Dame,

will take place Monday. May 10. The build-

ing was named in memory of the Rev.

Thomas R. Walsh, for many years presi-

dent of the university. It w ilk be an Im-

portant addition to the group tf building

new forming the quadrangle. It Is hoped

that the erection of this building will

solve the difficulty of accommodating all
the student on the university grounds.
ti,o rooi In member this year
has compelled the authorities, for the first
time in the history of Notre !ame. to find
quartets for students In town. The laying
of the comer stone will be made the oc-

casion of pajinK special tribute to Presi-

dent Walsh, who-i- s regarded aa one of

the most scholarly and able executives
presiding over tlie university.

The senior debating team returned
from Washington. D. C. with a vic-

tory over Georgetown university to
its credit. Tho question discussed
was "Federal legislation Guaranteeing
the Depositors of National Banks Against
Ias." Noire Dame defended the negative
side. This Is the sixteenth Intercollegiate
debate rnrticipated in by university teams,
and in only one was Notre Dame defeated.
This remarkable record Is due largely to
the method of selecting tlmse who wjll
appear In public debates.

An important course of lectures In

literary eritlclam extending all through lv
month of May ha been begun by Dr.
John Talbot Smith of New York. This
follow tho plan adopted by the faculty
of the Department of Knglish of calling
on men who have become prominent a
literary or dramatic critics to supplement
the work of the regular professor. The

Attention!
Brain Workers

J
Do you know that three hours of
hard brain work destroy more tis-
sue than does a day of manual labor?
Are you insuring against this or will
you be an old man or woman at
lorty ?

Pabst Extract
made from rich barley malt and
choicest hops, is a liquid food ot high
ly restorative body and brain-buildin- g

value. To the overworked and
worn-ou- t man or woman it is a
source of new strength, energy and
vitality.

net Uen It Sm Piet , ,

OreW a
Dosoa front Your
Local Druggist

plan haa tended toward freshening interest
In literary work Pr. Smith's lecture will
cover, to a large extent, dramatic literature
of today.

The first number of the Midland Na-

turalist las Just been Issued from the
university pre. It I edited by professor
In the biological department. It is in-

tended to be a valuable scientific mngaiine
of research, while at the same time It
promises not to be toe technical In

rharactr to be above th average reader
Interested in scientific subject. Only the
flora and fauna of the praUrie state will
be discussed.

COLOR ADO tOl.l EG F..

Many Vnlnahle Addition to the
Tolyteehnle Library.

Much progress ha been made recently In
the polytechnic librry of Cjhrado college.
A valuable set of hook, consisting of
sixty-tw- o volumes of the mlr.ute and

of the lnatitut.on of Civil Engi-
neers In Inndon has Just beenVadded. The
library already had forty-seve- n volumes of
the magaslne. so that It now ha an al-

most complete set of this London publica-
tion. There are three volume of Indexes
This series of book l of value. n.M only
to Lie school of englnei ring, but also to
the membr of th Polytechnic society.

Some other Important addition have been
made recently. A latge number of the
back volumes of the trnnmctlon of the
American Institute of Mining Engineer
and of the American inailtute of Electrical
Engineer has been purchased. An order
haa also been given for volume in com-
plete sets of these periodical, and it la
the Intention to eectire In the near future
the volumes that are still missing.

A few week ago the room In the Coburd
library In which the engineering books are
kept waa considerably enlarged by the
moving of a partition. Tho room a now
enlarged marka a decided Improvement and
Is spacious enough to accommodate all the
book that will be added for the next three
or four years.

AN ADVERTISING ANNIVERSARY

X. W. Aor Aon Celebrate Their
Fortieth Birthday Bepre-arntntl- ve

leathering.

The fortieth anniversary of the found
ing of the house of N. W. Ayer & Son. the
leading advertising agency of the country,
a well as the successor of the pioneer
advertising agency, was celebrated re-

cently at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d by A ban-
quet tendered' by the firm to upward of
6u0 guest, comprising their 26rt odd employe
and the most prominent men of the
country in advertising circles. Journalism
and lmm nse enterprise and Industrie in
commercial lines.

The occasion would be borne in memory
by all present without anything further
than the mere fact of their having been
present. N. ' W. Ayer & Son, however,
furnished their guest win bronre and
silver medals properly Inscribed.

Presentation to Mr. Ayer.
At a given signal, James A. Buchanan,

tho dean of the business-gettin- g staff, rose
In his place, and, catching Mr. Ayer
attention. In a very apt speech presented
him with a massive sterling silver loving
cup. Mr. Ayer, although taken completely
by surprise, accepted the gift In a most
felicitous way, even though he 'found It
difficult to express himself under the

Thl event was characteri-
sed by an Immense amount of enthusi-
asm on the part of all present. The cup
was imbed a tribute which any man
might be proud to receive from his friends,
business associates and employes. I'pon
one bide was Inscribed the following:
"Presented to F. Wayland Ayer by the em-

ployes of N. W. Ayer & Son, at a banquet
commemorating the fortieth anniversary
of the founding of the firm."

The rirm'i History.
The firm of N. W. Ayer & Son, of

tlie largest advertising agency
in the country, cdebiated yesterday by a
dinner at tlie Bellevue-Stratfor- d the
fortieth anniversary of the founding of tlie
firm on April 1, 1S9.

In Ifcii. Nathan W. Ayer, a native of .

Connecticut and a graduate of Brown Cni- -
verslty. removed from western New Votk
to Philadelphia lo continue In a private
school the work of teaching, to which hi
life had been devoted.

In ista hi son, V. Wayland Ayer, then
a student In the L'nlversity of Rochester,
New York, followed hlm to Philadelphia
to seek hi fortune in business. Without
friends, acquaintances or business experi-
ence, he did not readily find remunerative
employment, and, as a temporary expe-
dient, accepted an engagement a solici-
tor of advertising for a religious weekly
new spper.

The firt year Ayer & Son' buine
I

wa 13,or)u. In ten year they were doing
tlie largest buainras In their line a posi-

tion which ha been maintained by them
ever since.

Their explanation nf thl growth I (hat
they have made advertising py the ad-

vertiser.
Ther cany on their book on an aver-

age lS.fluO open account with publisher,
and tlie amount they have paid the news-
paper of this country exceed I50.000.0i0.

Great a thla nim I. It I small in
conijarlson with the other million that
have been paid to the newspapers through
other sources for exploiting articlea atong
Btivertialng tialls biased by N. W. Ayer 6t
Son.

Ayer & Son have made a specially of
advertising staples. In tlTe early day It

was thought that advertising was appro- - '

pilate only for proprietor of patent medi-
cines, or, at beat, for an owner of a
specialty. Thla fallacy they have effectu-
ally exploded.

Many apeclaltics have been madn by ad-

vertising, and the staples of commerc
have sold in this wy to an extent the
father never dreamed of.

As a single illustration of this point
witness the well known soda cracker, which
when given a name suggested by Ayer A
Bun, advertised by plan made by them,
packed in a remarkable carton and inai-kcte- d

by a wonderful oiganlsation haa
made the adveitising success of tlie age
I'needa Bitcult.

Ayer & Son state that they have more
faith in adveitising today than ever before

Ixioking backward, they see hundreds of
business men who a few years sgo said,
"Adveitising would do me no good," but
who today are using It regularly and pro-
fitably.

Looking forward, they see hundred
more who will either bav lo adopt thl
modern method or see their
business go to mote enterprising and pro-
gressive competitors.

A Card.
This lo certify that all drugglitai r

authorized to refund your money if Foley'
iloney and Tar fall to cure your cough or
cold. It (top the cough, he! th lungs

nd prevent pneumonia and consumption.
Contain no opiate. The genuine 1 in a
yellow package. For aal by all drugglsta

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J W. Batlin attending court at Bs-et- t.

Kd O. Hamilton returned Friday from
New York, having been eavat on contract
for over a yer.

M Kurhenthal of Rochester. X T . I

visiting hi sister. Mr. Sophia Lehman,
at ill North Twentieth atreet.

MULTITUDE IS ELECTRIFIED

Dertlopments Unique and Enlivening;
Continue at Electrical Show.

POPULACE IS TAKING LESSONS

Praetlral Demonstration fines lland-In-llan- d

Ttlth Theoretical Teach
Inn, nnd Real Things Are

fileea for Test.

Omaha ha become electrified, figura-
tively (peaking, and will soon become o

actually. The crowds are still flocking to
the Auditorium to see the marvel of util-
ity the "Juice" can be put to. and before
long a good part of the Gate City' collec-
tion of home will be using the many con-

trivances and convenience) thst are be-

ing shown.
While the big electrical exposition Is

quite a show. It Is much more than that.
It Is a college of Instruction, or more par-
ticularly, a grand university of colleges.
Thousands of Omahans have already

there, gnd many have taken
their second or even their third lesson un-

der and bl corps of professor who are
dipping out with avidity chunk of knowl-
edge about the magic fluid.

Already young wives, and even school-
girls, as well a the masculine portion of
the population, are talking kilowatts, am-

perage and electrical hor-pow- fluently
with Dr. Mlllener of the Vnlon Pacific
booth. Colonel Glassford, Lieutenant Ware

nd the other signal corp men at the gov-

ernment wlreles station. The other dem-
onstrator and exhibit managers In the
three arore of booth are also kept busy
with queries on subject electrical that are
flung at them with almoet the skill of folk
who re becoming electric! engineer.

The third night of the big show saw an
attendance of sway over 2.p0 people, many
of them children, pass through the admis-

sion door and spend Interesting hours In
Inspecting the exhibits. And though they
all say they have had more than their
money's worth, and have seen mi;eh. they
are apt to come again, fcr President John-

ston. Manager Gillan and the other officer
in charge have planned even more attrac-
tive featurea for thla week visitor, to
whom ,1I sorts of good things will be
handed out.

Beginning with Monday night, the big

"kitchen booth" will be operated for the
purpose of demonstrating electric cook-

ing. Several expert demonstrators will
have charge of the booth and they will
cook, by electricity, biscuit, welners and
"flapjacks," and hand them out to the
nuhllc. This Interesting booth will be lo

cated on the msln floor of 'the Auditorium
close to the stsge on the left. It goes

without saying that this will become one

of the most popular booths In the building,

especially with the women.
t

who will be

Interested In the new method of cooking;

slso with those who may want to get a

nice hot biscuit or a "flapjack while tney

wait.
Among the many exhibits in the booths,

bit ofthere are o many Interesting
merhanko-electrtca- l device, practicability
feature nnd quite marvelous exhibits that
If one were to visit the ahow every day.

he would still be able to find polnta of

dldaetle entertainment up to the time the
electric bells usher him to the door with

their "good-night- " on the last day of the
exposition.

An auxetophone that throws the sound

of many a soul satisfying piece of music

to the farthest corners of the Auditorium,

a clever1- electrical illusion thst 1 puazllng

hundred, a new kind of automatically mov-

ing fan that drive away the perspiration
almost before It sppesra. are. features of

the Johnston Electric company'" exhibit.

But one of the most Interesting I a pole
wrapper that winds wire around telephone
poet

Lehmer Booth a Wonder.
At the Ihmer booth, probebly the larg-

est Individual exhibit at the show, re-

markable enterprise Is being ahown for tho
entertainment of the visitors. A telephone
booth fan. a wlrleSs fan that mystifies
evervone who sees It, and an especially
l niu. iiw.ln AffAI arm onlv Incident B Is.

.... ",".. f ..hm.r booth islie ', -

"still coming." When It Is perfected-a- nn

the experts who are working on It aty It

will "arrive" Monday nlght-- lt will be one
of the hit of the show. A battery of
tweny-eig- electric bell of all slr.es, from
tiny door bells to Immense gongs, are
being trained into a sort of bell ringing
stunt that will p1y "Big Night Tonight,"
when It get Into shape. It I to be con-

trolled with a sign flasher and the deviser
of th chme Intend to play a regular tune
with the bell.

Tlie chick flnlly arrived Saturday, and
new consignment are to be ready for
hatching every dy thl week For the

. .h.l, 11... m.nv .o.r.n,.. fowl
fancier will be able to arttmlly watch a
whclc sotting of eggs turn Into poeeping
chick within a few hour, right In plain

ight. And perhaps the best thing about
th electric incubstor I that it waa made
right her In Omaha bv tlie fleorge II. e
company and is able to automatically ug-ulat- e

the temperature wi'hin one-ha- lf of
one degree all the time. So with chickens
almnat "made to order." tlie show I not
quite a back number, to ay the least.

Folks who love electricity can "Lovett"
to their heart J content .at the Israel
Lovett exhibit, where a gigantic electric;
magnet grab anything metallic that comes
within reach.

Probably for the first time in Omaha,
people ran see and bear an explanation
of th proces of risking mngten. from
which on of the I .te tyle of leotrlo
lamp filament I made. The Om.iha Elec- -
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trlctl company's booth shows th" I roi ess in
six stages, deu onsti ntlng hall lalbi .

Mlllener' l.ectnre.
'Twenty-fiv- e Centuries of Klertrhitv"

waa Dr. Mlllener s ahe, t at bis Smurdsv
evening lefturrtto. He J;igied with the
history of the "Juice" from the nine Ihe
ancients fooled wit'i sinner up to the era
nf th direct current magnet and It ap-

plication to the liiloii Pac'fio blo-- sj signal.
Electricity on trains In Hie present and

future was fulh and clejilv- - declared
with th hundreds of jTople that crowded
the I'nlon Prclflc booth. "The electrical
engineer In railroading Is becoming a
greater official every day," aaid Dr.
Mlllener.

He showed a motor that runs without
wire last night and aNo lit a bulh by
Induction, using no wires. Ills famous
wireless apparatus will be pistallod Mon
day morning for lecturing p'irooses tho rest
of the week.

The Illumination of a Cirln'm.is tree and
a dining room table with electric pulba
was another, feature of the show that wa
added Saturday and proved an attractive
exhibit.

Washing. Ironing, em-pe- nnd clothes
cleaning and rooking iirnllmve are thick
at the show, and lo' ..f beautiful ohctrle
fixtures are on exhlbltl m nnd for sale at
several booths.

Pre "dope" Isn't lacking, either, lee
cream and other electrically manufactured
dainties Iw'lng offered to those who visit
the proper booths. And you can be weighed
free at another place, while for a email
fee a good looking man will try to palm
off an electrically taken photograph of you

and maybe someone else and tell you
you "look Just grand."

Many weak, nervous women have been
restored to helth by Foley's Kidney Bern-ed-

aa It stimulates the kidneys so they
will eliminate the waste matter from th '
blood, impurities depress the nerves, caus-
ing nervous exhaustion and other ailment.
Commence today and you will soon be well.
Pleasant to take. For sale by all drugglsta.

Bigger. Better, Buster-Tha- t's what
in Tiio Bee does for your

business.

When yon tn Gold Medal Flon
be snro It la W aahbarn-Croab- r' Ould
Medal Ftonr. Thla I Important.

ftCIIOOLS AMJ COI.l.ROKS.

Nebraska Military Academy
IIICOLI

A .Military lioaruiiig School fur
boyg, now located for the winter at
Fourteenth and U streets. All de-
partments are in full operation.

A good place for boya who don'tfit In public echool. No entrance
examlnattoua are given; regular
claaa worn I supplemented by In-
dividual instruction; back, work itaally mau up.

Pupil ara received at any ttm
from fifth to twelfth grade, inciu.If. Write for Catalogue.
B. O. UTWAIO, uprlatdnL

Uaooln. STsb.

Kearney Military Academy
A boy's progress depend upon hi coin-fo- rt

and th Interest he take In hi vor
and study.

W first make our boy comfortable,
then make their work Interesting, piovld
healthy outdoor sports and social func-
tion.

Our discipline and training tend to
build character, i create habila of obedi-
ence, punctuality, ncatues and a aonse
of responsibility.

Thorough Instruction; healthful loca-
tion; large gymnasium; modern, fireproof
buildings. Writ today fur illustrated
ca talogue.

KABKY ST. BrSSrLX,, read Haatar,
Kearney, ebrak

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning the

rates, extent of cur-
riculum and other data about thbest schools and college can b
obtained from the

Scbool and College Information
- Bureau of Ihe Omaha Bee

All information absolutely freeand impartial. Catalogue of any
particular school cheerfully fur- - '

nlshed upon request.

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Kegular college preparatory coursesMusic, Art, and Commercial coulee of-fered. Healthful location. Kxpense .noderate Catalogue soot on request. Ask ui

about tlie school. Addresa, Dr. Qioio.
Sutherland. Frldnt. wg

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA
.

THE WOLCOTT SCHOOL
rourtaenth Annul and Marlon St., S
Denver, Colorado. Not a low pricai fschool. Belt equipped p.ivate school fIn tho weal. Highest standard of
scholarship. Diploma admits to Wei- -

ley, Vaaiar, Smith, in addition to
.vi item universities. Introductory S

eiencea required. S

ACADEMY CLASSES
At Tabor Collage are conducted by col
lege professors who have had yeara ot
eaprlnc and aie thoroughly trained,
(ii minutes pass at once into tlie freshman
year of Tabor or other colleges, or are
prepared for active life. College library
and laboratories are all al tlie disposal
of the acHdeiny slinleni-- Cor catalogue,
Tabor College, Tabor, Iowa.
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AND RETURN

(PAR WM
y? iru Hati El y

VIA

Rock Island Lines
On Salo---Ma- y 6 to 13th.
Return Limit- - October 31st.
Stop-Ove- rs -- At pleasure, going

and returning.

Any direct route ihroiiKli Salt Lake City, Ogden, Al-

buquerque or El I'aso may be selected for kouik trips, re-

turning via same or anotlier.route.

Via Portland or Seattle, in one direction, higher.

Further Information at

14th and Farnam Sts.
C. 8. Pentecost, D. P. A.

;


